A prototype subsoil injector was designed and built specifically for injection of biomass, in particular, liquid manure, into the subsoil. It is proposed that application of the technology will increase subsoil nutrient levels and moisture-holding capacity, thereby improving drought tolerance and crop productivity. Fully injecting the manure is also expected to eliminate problems of odour and runoff, which are associated with surface-applied manure.
Background
Application methods for liquid manure, sludge and other bio-solids are in a state of rapid change in Canada. Health, social and environmental problems, associated with odour and runoff from surface applications of manure, are all recognized as serious issues. To address these issues some farmers are following the European lead and slowly moving to injection of the manure. Minimizing loss of valuable nutrients is contributing to the move. To protect the environment and address the social issues, Alberta regulations have been put in place to control land application of manure (Province of Alberta, Queen's Printer 2004) .
Most of the current problems stem from a lack of effective and accepted systems for management of manure from large intensive livestock operations. These operations are net importers of biomass. Manure from these operations is currently being applied to the land within a short distance of the facilities. The result can be an excess build-up of nutrients in these soils. Because of this, economic gain from application of manure to these soils quickly diminishes. Further applications can result in leaching of nutrients into the aquifers, which is a potential environmental concern. To compound the problem, odour and surface runoff can result in nuisance complaints from nearby areas. These issues have further entrenched the mind-set that manure has a limited economic value, and is therefore generally viewed as a liability by operators of confined feeding operations. Injection and incorporation of surface applied manure are viewed simply as additional costs for disposal of the manure.
The value of manure on poor and shallow soils, on the other hand, is well known and documented (Baker, 1976) . Much of the soil in the southern half of Alberta is shallow and low in organic matter and nutrients. Such soils could benefit from applications of manure. Transportation of the manure and the associated water, however, from large confined operations to more distant suitable land is a costly and time-consuming operation. Weed seeds and potential diseases, included with the manure also make it less attractive for neighbouring farms to utilize in conventional cropping systems.
Manure injection technologies, that are the norm in Europe, are being adopted in Canada. Research across Canada is targeting development and evaluation of injection systems suitable for local conditions (Olson, 2002) . These shallow injection systems address, to a degree, the issues of odour and runoff from the application of manure. They also substantially reduce loss of nitrogen to the atmosphere (Koelsch, 1995 and Jacobsen, 2002) .
Subsoil injection of manure, although not new, has not been well studied and developed. Most of the work is associated with disposal of manure, rather than with improvement of soil and crop performance. Some subsoil injection has been done without proper analysis of the soil and manure, resulting in depressed yields (Fee, 2004) . Work is being done however, in Canada (Larney, 2001) , Australia (Olsson, 2002) and in the United States (Sullivan, 2002 and Lamond, 1999) on "subsoil modification" using amendments such as manure. Most of the work in the United States is associated with horticulture and special crops.
Making optimal use of biomass and, in particular, liquid manure requires that it become an integral part of the total productive soil profile. Subsoil is considered an important part of this profile. It is generally recognized that subsoil properties substantially affect plant performance. Nutrient balance, moisture, aeration, pH and concentrations of salts in the subsoil all affect plant growth. Incorporation of organic mater in the subsoil and the associated structural changes can substantially improve plant performance on deficient soils, provided that due care is taken to address nutrient balance, environmental and other associated issues (Fee 2004) .
It is proposed that long-term benefits can be realized from manure, if it is injected deeper into the soil profile. By incorporating manure throughout a deeper soil profile, it is proposed that the plants can be encouraged to establish deeper, more extensive rooting systems (Feucht, 2004) . Soil fracturing, along with deeper manure injection, is believed to improve moisture infiltration, retention and utilization, as well as soil microbiology, nutrient levels and aeration. This, in turn, is expected to result in improved deep rooting and nutrient utilization by the crop, with a subsequent improvement in drought tolerance and yield (Horwood, 2004) .
Considerable work has been done on systems designed for injection of manure into the topsoil (Olson, 2002 and Hultgreen, 1999) . Subsoil injection systems however, simply utilize existing subsoilers. They place the manure in widely spaced slots, with poor dispersion throughout the profile. A proposal from South Dakota State University (Clay, 2004) "Using TMDL to Target the Demonstration and Evaluation of Deep Placement of Manure as a P Management BMP" specifies the adaptation of existing subsoilers (12 -24 inches). To date, minimal research has been done on development of subsoil injectors for effective utilization of manure. Parabolic shanks of conventional subsoilers fail the soil by stressing it from the bottom of the shank to the surface. The high pressures tend to compress and work the soil resulting in compacted soil particles. It also results in large clods. A considerable amount of lifting and mixing of the lower layers up into the upper layers occurs as well. To provide clearance, wide spacing of the openers is required. The wide spacing results in failure of the soil to the full depth only at the tool point. Manure injected into these widely spaced vertical slots is poorly distributed throughout soil profile.
For the potential value of manure to be realized, economic, environmentally and socially acceptable systems are required to handle and incorporate manure in a way that best suits soil and plant requirements.
System Design Considerations and Concepts
The basis for development of a dedicated system for incorporation of amendments into the subsoil is for improvement of poor agricultural soils, by improving soil fertility and moisture availability. This should promote deeper and more extensive crop rooting systems. The improved rooting systems are expected to support higher yields and improve drought tolerance.
Addressing problems associated with liquid manure application from confined feeding operations was the main motivating factor for this project. Maintaining surface residue and the minimization of layer mixing and power requirements (pounds pull or draft) were industry requirements for the system. Although odour and runoff are problems associated with surface applied manure, they have not been as much as a problem with injected manure. Control of subsurface leaching is an environmental issue associated with manure application. Appropriate management practices and matching nutrient requirements to crop yields may minimize or eliminate this problem. Erosion should be less of a concern with soils deep injected with manure than with soils under current prairie farming practices. This is because of the expected improvement in infiltration and moisture-holding capacity of soils deep injected with manure. Deep injection may also be a means for destroying or controlling harmful pathogens, bacteria and weed seeds.
Ideally, optimal incorporation of amendments requires that they be distributed as uniformly as practical, throughout the active soil profile. Opener spacing and tool configurations that result in greatest distribution of the amendment throughout the profile are critical to optimizing the design. Design of the tool module must address the size, shape and location of the injection cavity to meet requirements for the type and amount of amendment being injected. In general, uniform dispersion can be achieved by injecting the amendment in several passes, angled to each other, and at successively greater depths. How a deep injection system is managed or operated in the future will depend on how the soil and crop responds to this approach to manure injection for the cost.
Optimal utilization of the manure requires analysis of both the manure and the soil into which it is to be incorporated. The manure may require additives to balance soil fertility with cropping needs. In the field, application rates will require modulation for final nutrient levels to be uniform and appropriate for the soil and crops grown.
Field topography, soil type and water tables further influence injection operations. It must be noted that, although many prairie soils may benefit from subsoil injection of manure, for some soils it can be detrimental to not only the soil but also the environment.
It is believed that a practical maximum depth to start with is 16 inches. This is a result of a long history of studies into crop rooting systems, rainfall averages on the prairies, knowledge from past deep tillage projects and power utilization. The maximum design field speed for this system was set at 4 mph. This was to accommodate both tractor efficiencies and tool performance.
Development of a dedicated prototype machine was the first step toward field-scale research into subsoil modification by injection of manure. A prototype machine was required to inject a very wide range of rates of amendments into the subsoil, at a suitable range of depths. It was important that the machine be easily transported by towing or by hauling on a truck, to service research plots all over the province. It was also important that the unit be compatible with a wide range of tractors.
Machine Design
A new approach to subsoil incorporation of amendments involved integration of several soil-tool interface technologies. The result was an efficient machine dedicated to both minimal surface disturbance and a high degree of dispersion of the amendment in the subsoil (see figures at end of document). The prototype machine was also developed with a high degree of adaptability and attention to detail, for research and demonstration purposes.
Tool modules of the machine are closely spaced and strategically arranged. They first separate lift and move the upper portion of soil slightly to the side, with minimal inversion of the surface clods. Shares on the lower part of the tools then produce sloped cavities that allow amendments to be injected across the width of the machine. The system also fractures the soil both above and below the injection zone.
A detailed description of the system is done in three parts: the frame, the tool modules and application of the system to address social, environmental and economic issues.
The Frame
The frame was required to be highly adaptable, rigid and stable, with accurate and easily set depth. A trailed configuration was chosen (Fig. 1) . The configuration accommodated a wide range of tractors and several means for transporting it. It also provided a large frame space for a highly adaptable toolbar system. Width of the machine was limited by the width of a wide semitrailer available for hauling it.
Penetration required adequate downward forces on the tools. A long hitch contributed to this by minimizing weight transfer to the tractor hitch. The vertical line of draft was kept below 10 degrees. The long hitch also made it easy to achieve stable level operation in the field. It supported maneuverability and stable road transport as well. For rigidity, it was constructed of 4 x 6 inch box tubing.
A highly adaptable toolbar system was chosen to accommodate a wide range of tool configurations and accessories. This required development of a special frame configuration. A "U-shaped" configuration was used to accommodate the tool bars. The rockshaft for the suspension was located at the front of the "U", making the space within and behind the "U" clear of any obstructions. This arrangement provided for a highly adaptable space around the toolbars. Each side of the "U" frame was constructed of two-4 inch square box tubes with a 6 in. wide plate tying them together. This formed a high strength 6 inch channel on each side of the frame that supported the ends of the toolbars. It also made it easy to slide toolbars into place in the frame. The toolbars were fitted with end plates, with boltholes that matched boltholes in the side plates of the frame. This provided the number, spacing and size of the toolbars that could be used. These side frame members were rigidly tied to the "A" portion of the hitch.
The suspension was built of tube and over-designed to ensure accurate maintenance of depth through varying field conditions. It also made the unit capable of carrying additional support equipment. Depth control was made fully adjustable and accurate by cylinders and threaded adjustable stops on each side of the suspension (Fig. 2) . To avoid transport problems, generous transport clearance was provided (Fig. 23 ).
The Tool Modules
Optimal placement of manure in the subsoil required that it be distributed as uniformly as possible throughout the profile, with minimal surface disturbance and mixing of the layers. Energy requirements were also to be kept as low as practical.
The tool treated topsoil and subsoil differently. The tool imparted minimal inversion to surface clods, while efficiently imparting a high level of fracturing to the subsoil. In the process, it produced a generous, highly fractured cavity to accept and disperse the manure.
The soil engaging tool modules and their arrangement formed the functional basis of the machine. Several technologies were carefully chosen and integrated to define the tool modules and their arrangement:
• Opposed "V" (left and right) arrangement of the tool modules • Swept-back configuration of the tool components • Shares angled to the side, down and back • Teeth on the shares • Close spacing of the tool modules • Integrated operation of the tool components • Application of multiple passes of the machine at progressively greater depths angled to each other Two ranks of tool modules were closely arranged opposing each other in a "V" formation on the toolbars (Fig. 10) . Tools of each rank were arranged similar to the bottoms of a moldboard plow. Unlike a moldboard plow, however, the tools did not use moldboards and the shares were angled downward. In this arrangement, the tools fractured the soil towards a common centre strikeout.
The opposed "V" arrangement of the tools accomplished several tasks. Because the tool modules displaced the soil slightly to one side, they produced a side force. By arranging them in an opposed "V" formation, the side forces were balanced. By balancing the side forces, no landslides were required, thus eliminating sliding resistance from one side of the tools. This also permitted maneuverability in the field, with minimal structural stresses. The arrangement also provided lateral stability. For example, if the machine were to skew to the right, the tools on the right would each take a wider cut, with higher draft, while those on the left would take a narrower cut, with lower draft. The draft forces on the right and left being out of balance would in the process of seeking a balance, correct the skew. This built-in tendency to balance draft forces on the left and right side of the machine, resulted in the lateral stability. As well, crop residue clearance with the "V" arrangement was much better than if the tools were in line.
For and aft spacing was set at 18 inch. The 18 inch separation provided space for failure of the soil between tools, while still being able to displace the soil into the space still held open by the previous tool. The arrangement thus permitted efficient treatment of the soil with minimal interference between adjacent tools.
Side to side spacing of the tools was set at 12inch. The 12 inch spacing along with the reverse angled tools, allowed the upper vertical portion of the tool to separate and shift the larger upper segment of the soil to the side, with minimal fracturing and inversion of the surface. The 12 inch spacing also resulted in the perpendicular distance between the sloped shares in the lower portion, being less than 8 inches. This 8 inch distance, in combination with the reverse angled tool, permitted the cut to be done in small segments in the lower portion of the subsoil. The 12 inch spacing, along with sloped shares, also made it possible to distribute manure across the full width of cut of the machine.
The swept-back (reverse angle) configuration of the tool modules (Fig. 10) , combined with side movement of the soil, permitted the tools to interact efficiently with the soil from the top down.
This in turn permitted separate and more detailed actions to be imparted to every level of the soil. It also minimized the draft. Conventional subsoilers fail the soil in a single stage from the bottom up.
Each tool consisted of a flat plate shank oriented to the line of travel (Fig 3) . The leading edge was swept-back 45 degrees and sharpened to an included angle of 30 degrees. The sharpened edge cut the soil along the natural shear plane induced by the top tooth on the share. The sharpened portion was oriented to produce an initial side displacement of the soil slice in the same direction as the rest of the tool. The lower end of the cutting edge extended about 2 inches below the top end of the share cutting edge. The swept-back orientation of the shank avoided lifting soil from lower layers up through the profile, as do the shanks of many conventional subsoilers.
Deflectors were attached to the back portion of the shank (Fig. 3 ). They were angled to the side fifteen degrees and leaned slightly forward. The angles were kept low to minimize surface disturbance at speeds up to 4 mph. Together the tool components progressively cut and moved the soil slightly to the side, as it was being fractured and lifted. This produced greater than 2 inch wedged-shaped openings behind the deflectors to accommodate the injection tubes.
Shares were attached to the lower edge of the deflectors (Fig. 3 ). They were angled back like those of a moldboard plow. However, unlike a plow they were also angled down 40 degrees. When in operation the shares were expected to deflect to an angle of about 45 degrees, which was considered the optimum angle for failing the soil and dispersing the amendments. The shares were 6 inch wide. They were angled 30 degrees as measured between the sloped bottom of the furrow and the underside of the share perpendicular to the cutting edge. Being angled to the side and down, the shares failed the soil to the side and up to produce sloped cavities 3inch high and the length of the share (15.6 inches long) as shown in Fig. 19 . This provides a cavity that is more than adequate for the typical volumes of manure applied not including the pore space created by fracturing the subsoil. The resulting sloped cavities on 12 inch centers extended laterally sufficiently to permit injection of amendments across the full width of the machine. Side displacement of soil also provided space for side displacement of soil by subsequent tools. This also resulted in the soil being fractured both above and below the amendment injection zone, providing opportunity for enhanced dispersion of nutrients.
Two teeth were installed on each share (Fig. 3) . The upper tooth was located about 2 inches from the upper end of the share. The lower one was located at the bottom of the share. The angles of both teeth were adjusted so that they operated in the line of travel and level with the bottom of the sloped furrow. Teeth on the share aided further progressive fracturing of the soil while reducing the cutting-edge forces of the share. They also improved penetration and provided readily changeable wear components.
The upper tooth induced an upward and sideways stress in the upper portion of the soil, while the cutting edge of the shank cut it along the natural vertical failure plane. The combined and simultaneous actions of the tooth, cutting edge, deflector and movement of lower portion of soil then shifted this upper portion of soil to the side. Because of the combined and simultaneous action of all parts of the tool in stressing, cutting and shifting this portion of soil, surface fracturing and inversion were minimized.
The lower tooth then initiated soil failure at that level. Both the cross-sectional area and the thickness of the lower slice were less than the upper level. Thus, fracturing of the subsoil was more extensive than the upper layer. Teeth enhanced fracturing and reduced draft of the share. Energy requirements were therefore optimized for fracturing of the subsoil and producing the cavity. Fig. 24 graphically represents the progressive soil failure.
The center tool was initially configured similar to the other tools but with shortened shares on both sides (Fig. 4) . The length of the shares extended only to the edge of the top tooth. This tool module has since been extensively modified due to excessive soil disturbance and its high power requirement (Fig. 12) .
The machine was designed to accommodate a wide range of manure (amendment) handling and distribution systems. The tool modules were designed to accommodate 3 in. injection tubes, flattened to an elongated 2 inch wide shape, for installation in the opening created behind the deflector. The design for 3 inch tubes supported the potential for injection of solid amendments.
The initial system was installed to deliver liquid manure (Figs. 19 through 23 ). The initial system consisted of 2 inch injection tubes (Figs. 19 and 20) , installed on the back edge of each tool module, and a supply system consisting of a tank, engine driven pump distributor head and hoses for each injection tube. The lower ends of the tubes were cut at an angle to discharge immediately below the back edge of the share. They discharged the liquid straight down, impinging on and being deflected into the cavity, by the sloped furrow bottom. The initial system was capable of delivering up to 20,000 gallons per acre at 1 mph which exceeds typical application rates of manure.
System application
The way machinery is applied to a given situation is often as important as the design of the machine itself. With this machine, its' application is more important. Because of the high degree of soil variability, it is important to assess and record these conditions. The manure must also be tested and adjusted to be compatible with the soil physical and chemical properties into which it is to be injected.
Ideally, the approach to manure injection should be to treat the poorest areas first. This is to improve the uniformity of the field and to take advantage of the higher returns resulting from treatment of the poorest areas first. Theoretically, with injection, it should start with shallow injections in the areas with the shallowest and poorest soil. These areas can then be expanded for the next level of injection and so on until the whole area is treated to the full depth. Further dispersion of the manure can be accomplished with the multiple passes of the machine angled to each other and at progressively greater depths (10, 13 and 16 inches). It is proposed that by using this approach, uniformity of soil in the field can be improved. The approach could also be a basis for optimizing economics of manure injection.
Research, for which this machine is designed, is required on a wide range of soils to determine the optimal management practices for subsoil manure injection.
Discussion of Initial Operation and Testing of the Machine Description of Fields Used for Initial Tests
Initial testing and demonstration of the machine was done on the AgTech farm southeast of Lethbridge. The soil is a dark brown chernozem heavy clay loam. Tests were done in the fall after harvest between the end of September and the middle of November. Several areas of the farm were used in the trials. Heavy residues were avoided to allow fair assessment of the new and basic aspects of the machine.
Initial Field Tests and Modifications
Initial testing began at the end of September 2004. It started with only the center opener and one pair of tool modules (Fig. 5) . It was found that the system did not penetrate. Crop residue quickly built up on the leading edge that was intended to cut the material (Fig. 6 ). An additional pair of tool modules were installed and tried with little improvement. The machine was then moved to an area of the farm with less crop residue. It was possible to achieve full depth when there was no residue build up (Fig. 7) . Study of pictures of the underside of the teeth revealed a peculiar wear pattern that extended diagonally across the heel of the tooth (Fig. 8) . Normally there should be no wear on this part of the tooth. Subsequent study revealed that the angle of the teeth was not properly aligned on the share. This resulted in the tooth acting as a skid that prevented it from penetrating. Shims were installed to correct the problem (Fig. 9) . The last pair of tool modules was installed as well (Fig. 10) . The machine was tried again with penetration now being much improved.
Initial draft tests revealed an average draft for the machine of about 14,000 lbs at 16 inch depth. When the back pair of tools was removed, the draft dropped about 2,500 lbs. Three pairs of tools should then have a draft of 3 x 2,500 = 7,500 lbs. This would indicate that the strike out function is taking 14,000 -7,500 = 6,500 lbs. This is obviously unacceptably high portion of the total draft.
Another problem was choking, particularly between the strike out module and the first pair of opposed tool modules. The center shank was removed and the problem was eliminated (Fig. 13) . Fore and aft spacing of the paired modules was increased from 12 -18 inches (Fig. 11 ). Fore and aft spacing of the center tool module was increased to 21 inches. Width of the deflectors on the centre module was cut in half and the shares were trimmed as well (Fig. 12) . These modifications reduced the choking and improved both clearance and penetration (Fig. 14) . The paired tool modules and their holders were also turned about 4 degrees to improve landside clearance.
Draft measurements and Machine Evaluation
Draft tests were conducted following the above modifications (Table 1) . Three replicates were done for each of the three depths: 10, 13 and 16inches. The outer pair of shanks was then removed and the draft tests repeated at 10 and 16inches. One run was done at about 7 mph and 10 inch depth to assess the affect of speed on surface disturbance. Further trials were conducted at full depth for several arrangements of the tools ( Table 2 ). The trials were done following substantial precipitation. It was dry on the surface and wet below down to 3 inches. The test area was cleared of most crop residue. Of particular note is the reduction in draft following removal of the teeth from the front shank. Also of puzzling note is the reduction in draft associated with increased speed in run #21 compared to run #20. 
Run

Injection of Water
Initial tests using water for injection were very successful. Water was injected at a rate of about 20,000 gallons per acre at a speed of about 1 mph. The water easily entered the cavity without surface spillage. Excavation across the tilled area revealed that the water had dispersed through the profile to the point that it was hard to determine where it went even at such a high rate.
Observations
The soil surface was fractured into relatively large clods that remained upright, for the most part. Initial tests were done on relatively residue free soil. It is expected that once the unit is fitted with residue management tools, it will efficiently operate in normal residue and leave it intact on the surface. The center strikeout tool caused a considerable amount of surface disturbance. When removed, surface disturbance in the area was minimal.
The subsoil was extensively fractured. Although some of the soil was moist enough for the tool to form molded clods and cause soil smearing, there was no evidence of it. It is believed that this was due to the low soil/tool interface pressure encountered because of failure of the soil in small increments because of the combined actions of the tool modules. The upper portion of the tool module and the previous tool module displaced the soil, leaving a space for the share and lower tooth to fracture and displace the subsoil with reduced pressure from the soil above and to the side.
The entire cross sectional area of the subsoil was failed to within about 1-2 inches of the full depth of cut. This is a result of the close spacing of the tools and side displacement of the soil by the share and lower tooth.
Draft was considered very reasonable; especially considering the soil was failed to within 1-2 inches of the full depth across the width of cut, and because of the high degree of failure of the subsoil.
A very significant observation was the draft of individual tool modules. When the average draft at 16 inches deep, of the unit with six modules and a centre module, was compared to the average draft with four modules and a centre module, it was found that the draft of the individual modules was 1452 lbs. Another significant observation was the large reduction in draft from the 13 inch to the 10 depth of operation.
High draft associated with the lead opener is still partly associated with choking of soil between the front three shanks, but may also be associated with the method of soil failure in the strike out zone. The draft required for the strike out operation was 7006 lbs. or about half the draft for the unit with six tool modules and a centre strike out module.
Further reduction in draft may be achieved by improving design of the upper teeth and elimination of the soil bodies associated with the current upper teeth.
Because of the relatively low area covered, a fair evaluation of tool wear cannot be made. Experience, however, would lead us to believe at this time that it is quite acceptable. This may be due to the low soil tool pressures involved and soil type.
The machine was very stable during normal operation, at all depths. It trailed straight and level and held depth settings well. It also trailed smoothly at low highway speeds behind a truck. It should be noted, however, that the implement tires and wheel bearings are not intended for extended travel at high speeds.
Demonstration of Machine
The machine was successfully demonstrated to a group of soil scientists, agrologists, machinery manufacturers and engineers. The demonstration took place on the AgTech Centre's farm southeast of Lethbridge on November 17, 2004. A brief description of the machine was given followed by operation of the machine in the field. Keen interest was shown, particularly in the subsoil fracturing and injection capabilities of the machine. Those present felt that there was very good potential for the new technology.
Conclusion
This prototype machine was developed specifically for subsoil injection of amendments and in particular, liquid manure. The concept has opened new opportunities for utilizing manure in the amendment of sub-soils. The shank design efficiently prepares a very generous subsoil cavity for injection of liquids. Given the placement of the liquid, odour and runoff associated with surface application of manure is eliminated. The potential for injecting solids such as compost would be possible with a different delivery system.
The new approach using progressive soil failure is also an important milestone in development of soil-tool interface technologies. Technologies developed for this machine make available important possibilities for many other tillage and seeding tools.
Further refinement of the machine will follow in cooperation with soil and crop researchers using the machine for injection of liquid manure.
The prototype machine will be available, starting in 2005, for researching application of sub-soil injected liquid manure for the amendment of sub-soils in Alberta. The dedicated characteristics of this new technology, opens the potential for economic and optimum use of liquid manure for both livestock and crop production sectors of the agricultural industry.
Recommendations
As with any new technology, further refinement is required for it to reach its full potential. Working with the technology will also foster its design, application and eventual management practices. The following are suggestions for the initial refinements:
• The centre tool module is a major issue with the machine. Choking, draft and a high crown associated with the centre tool module all need to be reduced. It may be useful to do further draft tests under a variety of test and soil conditions. The tests would determine the draft of each of the pairs of tool modules and the centre tool module by itself. Because of continued choking, the center tool module may need to be moved further forward. If increasing the fore and aft spacing does not correct the problems, redesign or, removal of the centre tool module may be required.
• Residue management technology is required for each tool module to ensure residue clearance around each backward-sloped shank. Small disc coulters could be used. Vertical adjustment of the coulters would be required for them to function effectively over the full range of depth settings of the machine. They would also require a release mechanism to clear rocks and obstacles in the field. They should be located close in front of and about ¼ inch to the landside of the vertical edge of the tool modules.
• A redesign of the upper teeth is required to avoid development of the large soil body.
This in turn should reduce surface disturbance and draft while potentially increasing penetration of the machine. A generous radius between the vertical and angled portions of the tool module would most likely solve the problem.
• As a step towards commercialization, further work needs to be done on the overall design to accommodate manufacturing efficiencies.
• The hitch currently cannot be set high enough for the shallowest setting when the draft dynamometer is being used. To correct this requires the vertical hitch plates be lengthened to accommodate at least two more adjustment holes at the lower end.
• The liquid injection system will also require modification to meet requirements of this machine. First, the injector tubes require relocation to a position further from the landside to avoid dragging along the landside. Next, the distributor head requires sufficient lines for all openers. Finally, a larger capacity pump lines and fittings are required to supply the distributor head.
• A better understanding of the efficiencies of this unique method of soil failure could be developed by measuring draft of the unit with the last pair of tool modules spaced at 10, 12, and 14 inches apart. Order of Progressive Soil Failure by Angled and Swept Back Cutting Edge of Tool • First, section "A" is cut by the cutting edge of the shank and failed sideways by the upper tooth in combination with section "B".
• Second, section "B" is failed toward the previous opening by the upper tooth.
• Third, section "C" failed toward the previous opening by the lower tooth.
• Last, section "D" is also failed toward the previous opening by the share. 
